








The in piration for the 2008 yearbook comes from the Eve 6 
song "Here' to the Night." Lyrics from that ong such as "Here's a 
toast to all those who hear me all too well," "Here's to the night," 
"Here's to the tears you knew you'd cry," "Can't I stay an hour or 
two more," "Don't let me let you go," and lastly, "Here's to 
goodbye" all remind us that each moment we pend with our 
friends is one moment clo er to goobye and it is crucial to live 
each day of our live in the moment. .. "Living Life Now." 

Each year of high school has tho e moments: Seniors prepare 
for their last year of high chool and the road beyond. Juniors raise 
money for prom and enior sneak. Sophomore continue their day
dreaming of the day they will graduate. Fre hmen continue to learn 
about one another a they begin their high school journey. Faculty 
and staff get ready to teach and welcome incoming freshmen. 

For tho e who know each other all too well, we know every day 
at Doniphan West High School brings something new whether it's 
a friend, knowledge, or an experience. Throughout thi year, there 
were nights we felt alive during ball games, plays, and dances. 
"Time was frozen in motion" whether it was the night we lost a 
dear Mustang fan, Janet Libel, or when the seniors danced together 
for the last time at prom. With everything that went on this year, 
we have chosen to do one thing and that is ... Live Life Now! 

Doniphan West High School 
USD 425 - USD 433 

402 E. Main, P.O. Box 8 
Highland, KS 66035L~~~--~~~------~~~~~~~~

,..._...~ 785-442-3286 
enrollment: 161 

www.doniphanwest.org Mustang Moments Volume IV 
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4 facalty /.tall 

Wanda Adkin . paraprofe sional 
Jeremy Blanton, network admin. 
Gary Blanton. custodian 
Jennifer Bottom, math 
Rex Bollinger, superintendent 

Ahce arwell. cool. 
haron Collins. cool. 

Randy olhn'>, custodian 
Sue Cluck. cook 

id, Dowell. P.E .. A.D. 

Esther Gormley, Engli h 
Michael Hill, art 
Joann Karn, board clerk 
Kertis Keehn, science 
Delbert Larson, cience 

Toni Larson, pani h 
Gerre Martin, coun. elor 
Angie eibling, library aide 
Ryan Ostrander, paraprofe sional 
Donna Pari h, history/English 

Rob Randall, re ource room 
June Roberts. FAC 
Joe Sailors, principal 
Christina Schlos. er, music 
Elmer Schmitz, agriculture/FFA 

Laura chmitz, librarian 
Ginger cott, ecrctary 
Ron helton, social tudie 
Julie peer, paraprofessional 
Carl wend on, math 

Marla Taylor, Englishljoumahsm 
Alan Terry, industrial arts 
May Tharp, paraprofe ional 
Judy Twombly, paraprofessional 
Vicki Winchester, bus/computers 

ot pictured-Wes Hedrick, custodian 



ick Dowell strut his stuff during a 
clas conte t as embly. 

Principal Joe rulors show the 
Homecoming Candidates ju t how to 
hold the axe for the car-bashing. always eems o po itive. 

USD 425 board members. front: cott Twombly, Michelle 
aunders, Brad Gilmore. Back: Tim uzum, Bill Hargi., 

Ron chneider. not pictured: Rod Carwell. 

Toni Larson demonstrate how to charge batterie the 
"cool" way. 

Even though E ther Gormley i an Engli h teacher she 
shows she sometime like. to lighten the mood. 

What wcdd your 
5&4)erhero 

name/power be? 

Nick Dowell 
ame-Mtghty Mou e ' 

Power-Strength and Speed 

Michael Bill 
Name- Mr. Mind Bender 

Power- Telekinest 

Jennifer Bottom 
Name-Queen Voila 

Power-To do things at the 
. nap of her finger 

Christina Schlosser 
Name-Musical Maven 
Power- ing any song 
perfectly at any given 

moment 
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· ... go to jail for 
t scalping KU tickets 

Jonathan Collins 
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athan Armstrong 
Spencer Autem 
Paul Becker 

Katylin Slevin 
Emily Boo 
Stephen Caraway 

Anna Caudle 
Amanda Cauthon 
Bryson Cluck 

carlett Davis 
Chel ea Diveley 
Spencer Diveley 



The junior cia , aka clas of '09, get together for an end of the year cia picture. 

Bry on Cluck repre ent the junior 
clas in a mashed potato eating 
conte t to earn class points. 

During the egg to in March, 
Emily Boo look down in hock 
as her egg falls to the ground. 

Ryan Kuhnen hold hi . arm 
after giving blood during the 
FFA blood drive in March. 

What's your 
corniest joke? 

Dakota Zeit 
"What do you call a broken 

boomerang? .... 
A tick!" 

Jessica Peuker 
"The human a~ked the parrot. 'Polly 
want a era ker?' The parrot rephed, 

'You ~illy human. I don't eat era kel">. 
I'm a b1rd''" 

Trevor Saunders 
"Why can't Helen Keller dri\e? .... 

be au. e she' a woman!" 

Carissa Kelm 
"A blonde and a brunette \\ere riding in 
a car together. The blonde taned going 
through th glove box and pulled out a 
p1ece of paper and e clrumed. 'HEY! I 
K '0\ THI PER 0 ., The Brunette 

natched the paper out of her hand and 
aid, 'Duh. it's me!'" 
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Weiland•s Grocery 
P.O. Box 146 (785} 988-4455 
Bendena, KS 
66008 

\.. page ~ponsor 

Good luck 
throughout 
high school! 

BIJOn Duran 
Katelin French 
Jacob Godfrey 
Aaron Harri 
Aaron Herrs 

April Holli. 
Cari .. a Keirn 
Ryan Kuhnert 
Zachary Lee 
Jackie Lysaght 

Jeremy Macardican 
Ale. ha Miller 
Todd eibling 

hren uzum 
Jes ica Peuker 

Kara Plan ky 
Sean Price 
Aaron Rhodd 
Danielle Ru. h 
Morgan Ru h 

Trevor aunders 
ikolaus Scale 

Brittany Schneider 
Brady Smith 
Brandon milh 

Taylor Twombly 
Travi . Twombly 
Cody Weiland 
Bethani Zeit 
Dakota Zeit 



I would be 
Magneto so then I 
could move metal 

things! 
-Ehren Nuzum-

Wonder Woman 
because I'm 
wonderful! 

-Katylin Blevins-

Aquawoman 
because I love the 

water! 
-Danielle Rush-

I would be 
Batman, because 

he's a nin ·a! 
-Aaron Herrs-

13 
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RST Farms 
Scott Twombly 

Good Luck! 
Page Sponsor 
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Zach Baker 
Chri Beagle 
Dyllon Butrick 

Taylor Carwell 
Brianna Cluck 
Kyle Cluck 

Jacob Collin 
Mariah Cunningham 
Brennan Davi 

Cheyenne Davi 
Kri ty Denton 
Brett Dunlap 

Adrian Duran 
Michale Edie 
Kyle Fitch 



The ophomore cia take a group picture a the cia s of 20 I 0. 

Kyle Cluck quickly run to the 
fini h, at the year's first clas 
conte. t, in lovely high heel and 
tyli h blue dre . 

Geoffrey Hargis, Dyllon 
Butrick, and Kodey Martin take 
a wild ride on the ophomore 
Homecoming noat. 

oaring egg. 

If you add be i1 any 
television show what 
wcUd It be m why? 

Matthew Henry 
"Naruto. becau e I think it would 

be cool to be a ninja." 

ZaebBaker 
"AIIacl. of tile !ihm .just becau e." 

Lisa Scholz 
"Moonl/~111, because 1t' a great 
sho"', and I think it would be 

a"'esom to be in it." 

Savannah Stevens 
"fnendr, becau e I don't ha\e 

an] Uoling), and I thinl it would 
be cool to ha\e friend. that clo e. 

I "'ould also malT) Joey 
Tnbb1ani." 
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mber Fol om 
Marijke Fox 
Shayln Fritch 
Jessica Gartner 
Maggie Gilmore 

Charle Goodman 
Daniel Goodman 
Geoffrey Hargis 
Morgan Helmstetter 
Matthew Henry 

Je. sica Hutchinson 
Brittany Keever 
Gary Keirn 
Lindsey Kuhn 
Courtney Langley 

Lindsay Libel 
Benjamin Lock 
Kodey Martin 
Korey Martin 
Calyb Musgrave 

Amanda Pickman 
Je ica Rauch 
Kayla Schmitz 
Joey cholz 
Lisa cholz 

Chri Simmons 
Jacob Simmons 
Paul immon. 
Malia Sisk 
Christopher Smith 

avannah teven 
Mollie Tharp 
Cameron Twombly 
Tania Vigil 
Brian Wake 
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'What waS' ~ou-r favo-rite M~MQRY f;,om 07-08?? 

Sleeping in 
class. 

..... Jake Collins ..... 

The dodgeball 
tournament! 

..... Cameron 
Twombly ..... 

Going to all of the 
games . 

.-..Amber folsom ..... 

The ski trip, going 
to ootball and 

basketball games, 
and hanging out. 

.-..Amanda 
Pickman ..... 
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Landon Allen 
Travis Arnold 
Keaton Blevin 
Robyn Boos 

Alaine Caudle 
De Wayne Clark 
Dillan Colborn 

A hley Courtin 
Katie Crandall 

kylar Cro land 

MacKenzie Cunningham 
Marshall Diveley 
Robin Duckett 
Emily French 



The freshmen sit in their cia .. 'II for their fir t cla picture of high school. 

Ashley Counin and Robyn 
Boo hold the fre hmen ign for 
the homecoming parade. 

Keaton Blevins lick hi fingers as he 
get done eating whipped cream from 
the pie eating contest for FFA 
Bam warming. 

Emily French paint the et for 
the pring play, "Laffing Room 
Only." 

If you could meet 
anyone, deed or 

alive, who would It 
be end why? 

Katherine R b 
"George Washington because he 

'"as the first president." 

Landon ADen 
"Manin Luther King Jr.ju\t to 

see how he lived and his 
life tyle." 

Alaine Candle 
"Tony Hawk becau e he eems 

like a reall:r cool person." 

Travis Arnold 
"Rick Jame be au h • 

hilariou ! '" 

9 



20 b·e8hlmen 

Taryn Gibson 
Michael Hurd 

icholas John. on 

Kelby Me emee 
Rachel Keller 
Gary Koelliker 

Hannah Lackey 
Ethan Larson 
Taylor Martin 

Valerie eibling 
Lorie Peuker 
Katherine Rush 

tephanie cales 
Sharona hiOet 

teven immons 

Jo hua Van Laar 
Tanner Veach 
Cody Wine he ter 

Ravin Wall 
Ash lie Witham 
Cameron Wood 



I would be in 
Africa hunting 
wild animals . 

.-Kelb~ 
McNemee .... 

German~, because I 
was born there and 
haven't been there 

since . 
.... stephanie Scales .... 

Venice, because of 
the scener~ and 

the canals. 
.-Marshall Oivele~ .... 

Paris, to see all 
of the different 

sites and 
because it's 
prett~ . 

.-Ravin Wall.-



In memory of Janet Libel and her tremendous school spirit. 
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Alesha Miller intensely readies herself to 
pas the ball while her teammate, Taylor 
Twombly, anticipates the pas during a 
match at the Lady Mu. tang home court. 

24 

Bethani Zeit, junior, . et. the 
ball up to be spiked during a 
game in the DVL tournament. 

F1rst Row: tephame chneider, AnJa Kubenecl.., Kaley Witham, Tasha Martin, Brittany chmitz, IIi. on Thomp on. 
Second Row: Ale ha Miller, Courtney Langley, Taylor Martin, Ash lie Witham, Mariah Cunningham, Bethani Zeit, Lind ay 
Libel, Morgan Rush. 
Third Row: coach Dana Clary, coach Marla 01 on, Taylor Twombly, Li a cholz, Emily French, Jackie Lysaght, Taryn 
Gibson, Malia Si k, Marijke Fox, Danielle Ru h, and coach Megan Jeschke. 
Back Row: Kristy Denton, hayln Fritch, Katherine Rush, Amanda Pickman, Brianna Cluck, Stephanie cales, Mollie 
Tharp, Jessica Rauch, and Taylor Carwell. 
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What did you Uka moat 
about this season? 

"My senior year was my best year I had. We had a 
good family atmo phere and we made the best out 
of most situations." 
Senior Tasha Martin #24 

"Well, being my first time playing, 
learning volleyball properly and hanging 
out with the girls was fun!" 
Senior Anja Kubeneck #18 

"The spandex! Who doesn't like skin tight 
nylon underwear? Beside that, all the fun as a 
team. Bus ride conversations,' cramble' plays, 
and jou ting with Morgan." 
Senior Allison Thompson #43 

hard work, improved skill , fun times 

Mustang Volleyball 
Serving, spiking, passing, etting, digging, and blocking are all 

thing volleyball players should be able to perform. After this year 
the team will lose a great group of senior who did these things 
well a they led the team. With a "refuse to lose" attitude, the 
Lady Mustangs had a winning record of 18-13. 

"My favorite game was when we played Imac in the Hiawatha 
tournament because we went three game and only won the Ia t 
one by two points. We had to win to get out of pool play. We all 
played really awe orne as a team and it wa fun!" said junior 
Taylor Twombly. 

The girls received third place in the Hiawatha tournament, 
which was the highlight of the season. Overall, Taylor Twombly 
and Brittany Schmitz took All-League honor . 

"I enjoyed working with the girl thi year and I always looked 
forward to practices and games. It was a memorable year and I 
wi h the seniors the best of luck, and I am looking forward to next 
year," said coach Marla 01 on. 

25 



Fim hing trong at the Troy meet i 
junior, Chelsea Diveley. Diveley aid, 
"It was hill after hill. It was the worst 
meet ever." 

Getting off to a great tart at 
the Troy meet, junior Brady 

mith get. ahead of the pack. 

26 

First Row: Chel ea Diveley, Amanda Halling, icole Diveley, Hannah Lackey, Maggie Gilmore. 
econd Row: ick Johnson, Spencer Diveley, Jenna Scherer, Katylin Blevins. 

Tblrd Row: Brady mith, Kodey Martin, Laurence Dick on, Korey Martin, Geoffrey Hargis. 
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What Ia your favorite 
c rae to run? 

"McLouth, becau. e we ran through a fore t and by 
a lake and it felt more cro country than the other 
courses. AI o, it wao one of the easier one 
becau e there weren't many hills. I al o liked Rim 
Rock, but I didn't run in that race." 

enior Amanda Halling 

"DVL at Rim Rock becau. e the course is fun 
and I enjoy it a lot. " 

enior Laurence Dick on 

"Jackson Heights, it eems to go by fast and 
doe. n't take long. Many of u get our best time 
there. Also, I like how we run the woods and it is 
a lot of fun." 

young team, future success 

Cross Country 
The 2007 cro country eason brought in two new 

enior , two ophomore , and two fre hmen. 
"I thought we had a pretty ucce ful ea on. The 

girls were relatively young and inexperienced and really 
improved as the year progressed. The boy ' team had 
leader with three upperclassmen leading the way. They 
ran well and continued to pu h each other throughout the 
ea on. Both teams have a lot of potential for future 

succe s," said coach Angie Eberly. 
Cro country i ju t running, but that doe n't mean that 

every year i the arne. Sophomore Maggie Gilmore 
aid, "Thi year cross country was quite a bit different 

becau ewe were rni ing two seniors from la t year. But 
we had orne new runners that have great potential for 
oncoming year . I believe that our team (girl ) wa a lot 
clo er this year though." 

Highland Hardware 
216 W. Main St. 

Highland, KS 66035 
(785) 442-5585 

page sponsor 
27 



At the away game versu Jackson 
Heights the football players stop to get 
a quick drink at a time out. 

Junior Paul Becker take a knee 
while an injured player i helped 
off the field at the home game 
again t Wathena. 
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First Row: Paul John on, Jonathan Collin . Josh Hargi , Daniel Freeman, Jake Ru h, Caleb Sellers. 
Second Row: Landon Allen, Tanner each, Michael Hurd, Jo h VanLaar, Keaton Blevins, Travis Twombly, P.O. 
Simmon . 
Third Row: Ethan Larson, Chri mith, Zach Lee, Aaron Harris, Brett Dunlap, Ben Lock, Gary Koelliker, Ryan 
Kuhnert, assistant coach ick Dowell. 
Fonrth Row: head coach Mark Martin, Jeremy Macardican, Kyle Fitch, Brian Wake, Joey Scholz, Adrian Duran, 
Dakota Zeit, Brennan Davi , Paul Becker, assistant coach Martin Allen. 



What waa your moat memorable 
football gamalhla season? 
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"Jackson Heights because I to ld Coach to run 100 Double 
Pass to me and I scored the winning touchdown." 
Senior Paul Johnson #85 

"Jackson Heights because we were losing at hal ftime and 
down on our luck. I threw a pass to Paul Johnson for a 
touchdown that turned the game around. We won by three 
points and it was their Homecoming." 
Senior Daniel Freeman #35 

"Jackson Heights because we were behind and came back 
and won the game. It was also most memorable because 
they beat us last year for Homecoming and we beat them 
this year for their Homecoming." 
Senior Caleb Se ller.; #70 

hardworking team gains experience 

Mustang Football 
Even though the team had a di appointing record, they battled 

hard each week said coach Mark Martin about the year. 
"The senior were great guys to work with," Martin aid. "They 

worked hard and tried to do all they could to help our team be 
uccessful ." 

Senior Paul Johnson said he wished the team would have been 
more successful, but was happy with the effort his teammates 
contributed. 

The football team lost six seniors but will return young player 
who gained valuable varsity experience thi last year. 

"The experience that I took from thi year wa if you feel orry 
for your elf that you don't get to play, you're not helping your team 
out. Just being there every Friday night with the guy was an 
experience in it elf," aid freshman Landon Allen. 

Coach Martin hopes with the experience corning back next year, 
the team will impove in the win-loss column. 

lootbaD 29 



Cheerleaders and Dancers perform their 
tomp cheer and throw liule football to 

the fan . 

Junior Taylor Twombly and 
freshman Hannah Lackey perform 
their matrix move during a 
ideline diddy. 
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First Row: Courtney Langley, Morgan Ru h, and Bethani Zeit. econd Row: Maggie Gilmore, Je sica Libel, 
Stephanie Schneider, A hlie Witham. Third Row: Shayln Fritch, Marijke Fox, Mariah Cunningham. 

First row: A hlie Witham, Je ica Libel, Stephanie Schneider, Jordanne Miller, Kaley Witham, Morgan Helmstetter. 
Second row: Hannah Lackey, Shay In Fritch, Marijke Fox, Bethani Zeit, Lindsay Libel. Third row: Taylor Twombly, Malia 
Si k, Jackie Ly aght, Emily French, Kayla Schmitz, Maggie Gilmore. 



What are you going to remember 
the moat about cheer and dance? 
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"I'm going to miss being with all my cheer and 
dance buddie !" 
Senior Kaley Witham 

"My favorite part of cheer and dance is being 
with friends, traveling to game , and 
entertaining the crowd." 
Senior Stephanie chneider 

"Cheer. .. hitting a deer with Mr. Shelton and everyone 
screaming and Stephanie breaking her neck for the second 
lime on the way to the BC tourney. 
Dance ... Junior year landing on Taylor's head after falhng 
from a stunt at spont spreader ... that wa funny." 
Senior Jessica Lobel 

cheering on for their biggest supporter 

Cheerl ading & Dance 
Blood, sweat, and tear i literally what went into thl year's cheer and 

dance squads. With practice before school began and hours of learning new 
cheer and dance , both squads worked really hard with the pu h of their coach 
KeUy Twombly. The dancer performed several new routine such as a mix by 
Paula Abdul, "Barracuda,""Walk-it -out," a Groovy Mix, and "The e Boots are 
made for walkin'." One dance popular with the student was performed during 
a pep rally in a pitch black gym while the girl used glow ticks a props. 

"Some of the dances were more challenging than in previous years but it 
made it more rewarding, and I liked how we danced at almost every home 
game," aid Taylor Twombly, junior. 

While the dancer were tearin' up the field or court during halftime, the 
cheerleader where cheering and getting the crowd going during the games. 

"My favorite part of cheering is being able to ee the crowd's reaction when 
we do something good or when we are pumping them up," said Shalyn Fritch, 
ophomore. 

Both teams went through up and down . The harde twas with the lo of 
their number one fan, Janet Libel, but the team ju t cheered louder and 
danced harder. 

"It' never the same without Janet in the tand , but he would want u 
at every game cheering as hard as we can," said Jordanne Miller, enior. 

Seniors Kaley Witham, Jordanne Miller, Jes ica Libel, Stephanie chneider, and 
Brittany Schmitz. After their last game performance, dancers and cheerleaders 
strike one last pose to end their high chool careers. 

Cheerleaders perform their ne\\ ly learned 
cheers at the first football game again t 
Valley Falls. 

-aaddallce 
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Korey Martin put lhe leg in to try to 
break down his opponent. 

meet. 
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First row: manager Katie French, Tanner Veach, manager Mollie Tharp. Second row: Aaron Harris, Elijah Dunn, Brett 
Dunlap, Trevor Saunders. Third row: Dustin Winters, Korey Martin, Jeremy Macardican, Dakota Zeit, coach Carl 

wend on. not pictured: assistant coach Frank peer. 
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"The 'Peter on roll' because it gelS me 
out of trouble." 
Senior Dustin Winter 

"The 'hammer lock' becau e it's 
impo sible for my opponent to get out of." 
Senior Elijah Dunn 

"The 'cradle' because it pins the other 
per on and they can't move." 
Sophomore Brell Dunlap 

season ending injuries make disappointing year for some 

Mustang Wr stling 
Lo ing experienced wre tier Dakota Zeit, Trevor Saunder , 

and Jeremy Mavardican to injurie wa hard for the wre tling 
team to overcome, but tho e remaining did their be t to gain from 
the year. 

Coach Carl Swend on said the wre tling program ha 
improved since it tarted. This year the wrestler placed higher in 
tournaments and won more matches than they lo t. 

One high point of the ea on wa Brett Dunlap' return to the 
state tournament at Hay , where he placed fifth. "Brett faced 
mo tly enior in hi bracket at tate and still was able to hold hi 
own," said Swend on. 

At the only home meet, the enior wrestler , Du tin Winter 
and Elijah Dunn, were honored for their three-year participation. 

Looking back on the ea on, Swend on aid he wa ati fied 
with thi year re ult . "I enjoy coaching becau e I enjoy eeing 
the hard work the e guy put into practice, it pay off at the 
meet . I al o like eeing the improvement from the tart of the 
year to the end." 

wratlln 33 



Vari ty girl "Crank That" 
before playing Wathena in the 
con. olation game at the Elwood 
Tournament. D-West girl won 
fifth place. 

First row: A hlie Witham, Marijke Fox, MacKenzie Cunningham, Taryn Gibson, Malia Sisk, Katherine Ru. h. 
Second row: Taylor Martin, Chelsea Diveley, Bethani Zeit, Taylor Twombly, Ale ha Miller, Katylin Slevin , Robyn Boo . 
Third row: Brianna Cluck, Jackie Denton, Brittany chmitz, Jordanne Miller, Jenna Scherer, Tasha Martin, Anja Kubeneck, 
Kristy Denton. 
Fourth row: Morgan Ru h, Alaine Caudle, Je ica Gartner, Ja kie Ly aght, Li a Scholz, Hannah Lackey, Courtney Langley. 



What are going to lu 
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moat a out basketball? 
"!am definitely going to mi s rocking out before 
pre-game. But I am mostly going to mis playing 
with all of the teammates! !love you guys!" 

enior Brittany Schmitz #22 

"The family atmosphere. But what about them away 
game bus rides?! And the vibe we got at our home 
game • and our pre-game dance and music." 

enior Jackie Denton #24 

"I will mi being with the teammates and learning 
from each other. The Ia t couple of years the team 
has grown closer together and I'm going to mi s my 
second family." 

enior Jordanne Miller #00 

sticking together makes a memorable year 

Glorified practic s 
"It's ju t a glorified practice!" is what coach Jennifer Bottom 

alway told the team before they tepped out onto the court for each 
game. The girls had orne key game los e but alway managed to 
stick together as a team. 

The team collected ixth place at the DVL tournament after losing 
to 0 kaloo a. They al o won fifth place at the Elwood tournament 
winning again t Wathena. The girls al o won fir t round of ub- tate 
against Jack on Heights, and advanced to the econd round lo ing to 
Frankfort. 

"It wa very nerve wrecking and exciting all at the arne time to 
play in the ub-state game even though we lost," aid ophomore 
Malia Si k. 

The team lost five enior but there are many young player 
expected to tep up next year and in the year to come to help out the 
team. 

"A player need to put her heart into playing ball and helping out 
the team as much a they can," aid ophomore Marijke Fox. 

Overall, the final record may not be what the team would have 
liked, they tayed together to make a memorable year. 

Tournament against 
Wathena. Twombly 
aid, "Even though \I.e 

weren't playing for the 
champion hip. it wa. 
ju t a~ sweet because 
we beat Wathena 



Dribbling around the Oskie 
defender, Cody Weiland 
drive to the ba! ket. 
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First row: Josh VanLaar, Cody Weiland, Zach Lee, Cameron Twombly, Travi . Arnold, ick John. on. 
Second row: Bijon Duran, Geoffrey Hargis, Landon Allen, Travi Twombly, Jonathan Collins, Jake Ru. h, Keaton Blevins. 
Third row: assistant coach Ron helton, Kyle Fitch, Paul Johnson, Bryan Hamilton, Adrian Duran, Jo h Hargi . , Paul 
John on, head coach ick Dowell. 
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"Thi> }ear "'hen Tra\ i~ T\\.ombly got sat on and 
ht~ eyebrow got busted open." 

en tor Paul Johnson # 30 

"When I was a junior. Alex Autem busted his chin 
open and had to play the re t of the game with 
wrap all around hi head." 
Senior Bryan Hamilton# 24 

"The Jackson Heights game this year when Paul 
Johnson's finger got dislocated." 

enior Jake Rush# 20 

despite record, boys continue as winners 

Mustang Hoops 
"It i n't if you win or lose, it i how you play the game." Thi IS JU tone 

of the quote that kept the team going after each game. Just becau e the 
var ity boy ' ba ketball team ended with an overall record of 4-16, doe n't 
mean the ea on itself wa a lo . There are other benefit of playing a 
port than ju t winning the game . 

Head coach Nick Dowell, prai ed the hard work and attitude of hi 
team. "Thi team wa filled with winner becau e they never quit, never 
gave up and improved the entire year. The e young men played their 
heart out every night, and that is how you play the game." 

Dowell al o aid the team gained re peel from other area team . "I had 
many coache come up to me after the game and tell me they hoped they 
didn't have to play u again this ea on because that wa one of the harde t 
game they ever had to play. That i re pect." 

Be ide learning how to improve their elve during practice and 
game , the boy made memories and had fun time together. 

"We thought it wa funny when Bijon a ked Bryan to do a rain dance 
before the game in the locker room at Plea ant Ridge," aid junior Zach 
Lee. 

nAg 
930 170th Road 

Bendena, KS 66008 
(785) 988-4488 .__ ________ __, boy8 bullet~ID 
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Spencer Autem spin to launch the 
di cu at the Doniphan We t 
Relay. 

Zach Lee run the fir t leg of 
the 4x 00 meter relay at the 
Doniphan We t Relay . 

38 lr 

First row: Ash lie Witham, Hannah Lackey, Katylin Blevins, Amanda Pickman, Taylor Twombly, Trevor aunders, Mollie 
Tharp, Taylor Martin. 
Second row: manager A hley Courtin, Alesha Miller, Anja Kubeneck, Zach Lee, Keaton Blevin , Brittany Schmitz, Lisa 

cholz, Kayla Schmitz, manager Taryn Gib on. 
Third row: Kyle Cluck, Geoffrey Hargi , Spencer Autem, Jonathan Collins, Paul Becker, Korey Martin, Travis Twombly, 
Ehren uzum, Chri Beagle, Elijah Dunn. 



I 

2 

"Javelin- Trevor and I u ed to go spear 
fishing." 
Senior Elijah Dunn 

"Discu - It's the only event! improved 
in. I had fun with it and il was new to 
me." 

enior Anja Kubeneck 

"Javelin, becau e it requires little running 
and it's fun, plus I might actually tab 
omeone." 

Senior Jonathan Collins 

Small team takes big strides for successful season 

Mustang Track 
Some people wonder why other go out for Track. They wonder 

why omeone would want to pend all of their time running during the 
end of the chool year and during pring time. For some, they con ider 
them elve better at an individual port. For others, it' ju t becau e 
they want to get out of chool. 

"I went out for the track girl becau e they put up a good cha e," 
aid junior Trevor Saunder . 

Some wi h to tay in hape becau e they believe it will help them 
during the ummer sports they participate in. But for people like 
junior Ale ha Miller, it' becau e there are particular event they enjoy 
competing in. 

"Jumping is the main rea on I go out for track. I've done it ince I 
wa in sixth grade and I've liked it ever ince," said Miller. 

Even though the track team wa mall, inexperienced, and had only 
four enior leader , the group wa talented. They placed at meet , 
broke chool record , and ent three member , Katylin Blevins, Zach 
Lee, and Amanda Pickman, to compete in the tate track meet in 
Wichita. 

209 Commercial Street 
Bendena, KS 66008 

785-988-4459 
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ophomore Je ica Rauch and Che)enne 
Da' i . pon a fey, roc kin' '~igs during their 
modern Interpretation of the Cantabury Talt·s 
in Engli h II class. "I had lot of fun dre . ing 
up and ha\ ing a new do for the Canterbury 
Taler play." Da~i aid. 

Enjoying one of the Ia. t day. in American Hi tory 
are Je ica Peuker, Jackie Lysaght, Brandon 
Smith, ik cales, Gary Keirn, and pencer 
Di~ele) "I enJO) American History becau e I am 
able to u. e my creati'e ide on project. that we do 
on the computer." Ly aght said. 

During a final presentation in General Science, 
fre hmen Landon Allen, Jo. h Van Laar. ick 
John on. and Katherine Ru. h hoY- a PowerPoint 
about the Earth' planets. "I enjoyed doing our 
cience pre entation becau e it was more fun than 

doing a boring a signment and I liked learning 
about the Earth' planets," VanLaar !>aid. 

42 1cademtca 

Junior Chelsea Diveley take a wild bike ride at cience City during the Biology II field tri p. 



0 

School i n't alway about reading, writing, and arithmetic. There i more to chool 
than meet the eye; ju t imply take a moment to look beyond the textbook. At time 
chool can be an experience of a lifetime! 

Math, science, history, and Engli h cia e aren't alway about sitting in a de k 
taking note or li tening to long lectures. There are many fun, hand -on activitie 
throughout the chool year that make imple core cia es an enjoyable time. "School 
isn't all that bad at times becau ewe do fun activitie that have to do with more than 
ju t textbook material , " ophomore Lind ey Kuhn aid. 

Field trip are one thing that make going to chool eem a little le tire orne. The 
Biology II cia went on a field trip to the Bodie Revealed exhibit at Union Station, 
in Kansa City, where students were able to take a break from doing actual chool 
work. "The field trip wa fun becau e it wa more of a vi uallearning experience 
than ju t itting in the cia room," junior Ale ha Miller aid. 

Competitive math games make olving math problem a fun learning experience. 
Math teacher Carl Swend on offers student a game of Math Ball where tudent get 
to hoot a ball into a box for olving problem correctly. "Math Ball help me get 
through the tiring math hour , but I think that Mr. Swend on enjoy it more than I 
do," sophomore Kayla Schmitz aid. 

Sophomore Gary Keirn evaluates a close hot during a game of Math BaJJ in Algebra II class. 

DOD 
Nost Nemorob/e 
Prt!}ects of this 

year ... 

•1 likad doing 
my World 
1-li~tory 

pre~antation 

over World 
War II 

bacau~e my 
grandpa wa~ 
in World War 

II and I wa~ 
able to 

intarviaw 
him.• 

•a enjoyad 
doing our 

Cant.arburg 
Tal.:~~~ play in 
Engli~h II 
cia~~-· 

Je~~ica Rauch 
~ophomore 

Jacob Collin~ -...- 
~ophomore 

•My 
favorite 

project wa~ 
tha 

Cantsrburg 
Tals~ 

bacau~a it 
wa~ vary 
fun and 

enjoyable.• 
Mollie Tharp 
~ophomora 
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·~mm.l wonder 
what: we're 
going to have 
for lunch?• 
-Brandon Smith 

·what: was; for 
braakfas;t: this; 
morning?• 
-Marijke Fox 

Oh deer! Aaron Hem gives two thumb up 
during taxidermy clas . "I like Taxidermy 
becau e tt' a cia that is different from all the 

Diligently working on a 
wood. project i 
ophomore Jacob 
immon .. Simmon aid 

he hkes to have freedom 
to create new projects. 

Badger-. are notorious for betng grumpy and mean. but not this one when It's betng stuffed by 
Holly orris for her Taxidermy project. 

Asking for teacher 
Elmer chmitz's 
help during 
Taxidermy is junior 

ik cale . "I'll tell 
you what a bad 
experience wa . . the 
blood and mell!" 
aid cale . 



Break from Core Cia e 
Most tudent would agree that sitting at a de k and doing book work i n't the mo t exciting thing to do during chool. 

To get relief from the hard core cia e that focu on note-taking, reading, math problem , and book te t. , tudent try to 
find elective cia e that cater more to their intere t . 

orne of the elective offering included FACS cia e uch a Parenting, utrition, Meal Management, Career and Life 
Planning, and Textile and Apparel; computer cia e uch a In-Hou e Training, Web De ign, Ci co/IT E entia! , and 
Computer Applications; and other in art, ag, woods, phy ical education, mu ic, and foreign language . 

lective cia e not only give student a moment of relief from core cia e. but can a! o teach them . kills that could be 
u ed for there t of their live . "I like having elective cia se becau e it give me a chance to take a break from core clas e 
and ometimes do fun project ," aid sophomore Malia i k. 

One popular elective for tho e who can brave handling dead animals was Taxidermy, taught by Elmer Schmitz. Thi 
year' project included a badger, phea ant, fox, raccoon, deer, and bobcat . chmitz aid the tudent got the animal from 
hunting, family member , or donation from other people. 

In the tep of taxidermy one mu t remove the in ide of the animals, pre erve the kin, ew hole , mount it on a 
tyro foam form, and then add fini rung touches of airbru h paint around eye , mouth, and ear to bring back the original 

color. 
Junior Katylin Blevins, who worked on a bobcat, aid getting tarted on the project wa kind of gro . "It wa bloody 

and tuff, but it I got u ed to it." She explained that kinning and ewing were the harde t part and he advi ed future 
tudents to be careful to not put hole in it. When Blevin finished her bobcat, he took it home to decorate her family' 

living room. 

1hu ~in HUf elecime ~' J ~-. ·---
~-----

"I learned how to s;ew and 
make things; during 

Clothing." 
Brittany Keever 

s;ophomore. pictured with 
s;ophomore Tania Vigil. 

Building a 
birdhouse under 
the instruction of 

lan Terry i. Chris 
immon, 
ophomore. 

"In Clothing. I laarnad how 
to rnaka a blankatl" 

C.ari~~a Kairn 
Junior 

"During Paranting cia~~. I 
laarnad how to rnaka 

baby blankat~. • 
Ja~~ica Gartnar 

~ophornora. picturad 
with c.a~~ia Wilcox 

"My favorites! project thi 
year wa my purse becau e I 
totally made the pattern all 
by my. elf!" . aJd Je. •ca 
Peuker, junior. rudents in 
clothing had orne freedom 
to create their own unique 
tyle. 
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"M) favorite project I did would be 
our family project , and the mu. ic 

video to 'I believe I can fly'." 
-Je .. ica Gartner, 

junior 

"My favorite project was doing the 
mu. ic video., becau. ewe told Bijon 

and Adrian that we were doing a 
techno dance, when really the. ong 
wa. 'GirL Just Wanna Have Fun'." 

-Travi. Twombly, 
junior 

"My favorite thing to do in Graphic 
De. ign was the double impact 

marketing." 
-Amanda Cauthon, 

JUniOr 



DID YOU KNOW 
these random facts 
about languages? 

The most difficult 
language to learn is 

Basque, which is spoken 
in northwestern Spain and 
southwestern France. It is 

not related to any other 
language in the world. It 

has an extremely 
complicated word 

structure and vocabulary. 

No word in the the English 
dictionary rhymes with 

"MONTH." 

More than 2,000 languages 
are spoken in the entire 

continent of Africa. 

Today, 58 countries in the 
world and the United 

Nations include English as 
an official language, 

followed by French with 
32 countries and the 
United Nations, and 

Arabic at 25 countries and 
the United Nations. 

htlpJ/Www factmonster.comlipka/A0769288.html 
htlpJ/Www geocrtoes.com/ultrastuptdneaVKnowledge
LAnguage-Fact.html 

What is your 
favorite word to 
say in your new 

language? 

D 

foreign language options 
expand to Arabic, Japanese 

Hola, Konichiwa, and Ahalayn are all way people , ay hello, and the e are aL o new word added 
to tudents' vocabulary if they cho e to take foreign language cia e . In addition to Spani h cia e , 
Japane e and Arabic--offered through IDL--were two new foreign language option . 

Student who took Japane e received in truction from a teacher at Maize High chool in Wichita. 
The main focu of the Japane e I clas wa learning to write the ymbol . Sophomore Taylor 
Carwell, who enjoyed learning Japane e, said there were about 80 character they worked on. In 
addition to learning the ymbols, Carwell aid the cia aJ o learned imple communication uch a. 
aying Hello. My name is . .. and How are you? 

The harde t thing about learning Japane e, according to Carwell, i that there are ba ically no 
irniliaritie between it and Engli h. "It i a cia s that ha to be tudied, or you will fail, " he aid. 

There were five tudent that took Japane e for the entire year, and Carwell look forward to 
Japanese 2 next year. "I've alway loved watching TV how that have Japane e in them and hearing 
the ound of the language." She aid heal o enjoy Japane e comic book and the cia ha helped 
her under tanding of them. 

Students who took the cia will have the opportunity to go to Japan in 2009. Tho e planning to 
go are sophomores Maggie Gilmore and Amber Folsom. 

"I am really excited about experiencing a new culture," aid Gilmore. 
One student who aid he loved learning Arabic wa junior Katie French. "I actually am thinking 

of majoring in Arabic in college. Our teacher Mr. Mekkaoui i o funny!" French aid. 
Fre hman Taryn Gib on aid her favorite cia wa pani hand he plan to take the next level 

next year. "I learned a lot more than I did in middle chool and I'm glad I took it. I would definitely 
want to go to Mexico or Spain omeday. I could probably communicate with people ... maybe with 
the help of a tran lator!" 

Spani h class, taught by Toni Lar on wa a great way to make friend becau e it contain other 
people than the ju t people in one' cia s. Available for tudent to take were Spani h cia e all the 
way up to Spani h IV. 

Josh VanLaar, 
freshman 

Maggie Gilmore, 
sophomore 

Trevor Sa under~ 
junior 



Leadersh1p clas. 
members 
Jenmfer Larson, 
Paul Becker, 
Danielle Ru. h, 
Malia isk, 
Bethan1 Zeit, 
Taylor 
Twombly, Philip 
and Peter 
( udane e men), 
Katie French, 
Trevor aunders, 
Tasha Martin, 
Travi Twombly, 

le. ha Miller, 
Je. sica Libel, 
and athan 
Ricldef . 

e • I 
"It wa important to me," aid Leadership clas teacher 

Joe Sailor , "that each tudent grew individually and learned 
omething about them elves in my cla thi year." The 

Leader hip cla worked on activitie that helped them to ee 
life on more of a global cale-- thing that are going on 
out ide of our little community. 

"Leader hip clas has helped me to under tand what it 
take to be a leader," aid Bethani Zeit. "It ha taught me 
how to apply the e leader hip skills to my life." 

The clas tudied the Lo t Boy of Sudan and actually got 
a chance to meet two Sudane e men and hear their ad tory. 
Thi helped the tudents to ee that the Sudane e crisi really 
i a problem. 

Recycling was another project the cla took on. The 
cla put out tra h cans to collect pla tic bottle and 
aluminum can , and they al o collected paper from the boxe 
in cla room and near copy machine . By recycling, the 
cla wa able to concentrate on helping other . 

MacKenzie Cunningham and 
Emily French tretch before 
playing football in P l. 

Kaue French goes through papers. preparing them for 
recycling. 

Shaping and spinning their 
clay, Amanda Halling, 

icole Diveley, and Allison 
Thomp on compete to make 
the talle. t pot during the 
"three-throw" conte t at 
HCCArt Day. 



Senior project is stressful 
but worth the lime & effort 

Senior Project is a major part of the year for enior . They mu t choo e a topic that 
will keep their intere t for a long period of time, write a re earch paper, complete a 
demon tration of knowledge, and then give a 20 minute pre entation to a panel of 
judge --all within given deadline . 

Some enior may claim that Senior Project i n't worth it and it' all a big wa te of 
time, but many enior appreciate the hard work that' put into it and think that all of it 
i well worth it in the end. 

Senior Gerald Fol om aid he benefitted from Senior Project and it taught him 
important kill that will help him in the long run. "Senior Project has helped to teach 
me public peaking kill and has hown me how to accept critici m and u e it to my 
advantage," said Fol om. He aid through doing the project he ha learned how to a k 
other for help and it taught him how to write really, really long re earch papers. 

In the end, Fol om concluded, "Senior Project really i n't that big of deal and i well 
worth the effort put into it! " 

Gerald Folsom 

1/tu ~ m $eutcn P!Wjed, J ~ ... 
Tressa Baker 

Amanda Halling 
"Senior Project 
taught me to be 
more organized 
and to use my 
time wisely." 

Holly orris readies her c lay 
for the "three-throw" contest 
at HCC Art Day. 

Dustin Winters 
"Senior project 
helped me with 

public 
speaking." 

"Senior Project 
has helped me 
learn to write 

really long 
papers and with 

public 
speaking." 

athan Ricklefs and 
carleu Davi. add 

fi nishing Louche to the 
" 1dewalk chalk" drawing 
of El~i at HC rt Day. 















2007-2008 Officers 

Pre ident: Brittany chmitz 
Vice Pre ident: tephanie chneider 
Secretary: Paul Becker 
Trea urer: Brianna Cluck 
Reporter: Kayla chmitz 
Sentinal: Ryan Kuhnert 

V .P. of Community De elopment- Brennan Davi 
Y.P. of Student Development- Courtney Langley 
Y.P. of Chapter Development- Lindsay Libel 

tudent Advi or- Jackie Denton 
vent Coordinator- Brittany Cro land 

Web De igner- Jeremy Macardican 



"Even though we had our ups and 

downs we were able to cometogether 
to make it a successful year for 
our chapter." 
- Brianna Clue 07-08 Treasurer 

State Degree Recipients 

Brittany Schmitz 

Todd Ne;bltng 

rra 
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Atkr a"'~~!.: of fun. game,, 
and chool ~pint the 
Homecommg king and queen 
"'ere announc~d at th' 
football game agam t 
Wathena. Girl' trolled in 
riding m .\1u tang . 
P1 tured are Homecommg 
Candidate : Bnttan) . chmitz. 
Br)an Hamilton. Queen 
Je ica Libel, King Daniel 
f· c· an, Kak) Witham, and 
. ~th T"'ombl) . Homecommg 
crO\\n bearer and no\\ergirl : 
Ror) Po ... ell and Bcreanna 
Weiland 

If we could we \.\.Ould .. . was the 
homecoming theme. Throughout the week each 
cia s \.\. orked on a float usmg a fom1 of thi theme 
including the opponent . mascot. the Wathena 
\ ildcat. 

Placmg fir t \.\. ith the theme "If\.\. e could \\e 
would have the wildcab" \\.a the junior class. 
With a checkered floor and barbershop chair to sit 
in, Ehren '\uwm. Anna Caudle. and Jessica 
Peuker dre ed up a.s wildcat . 

Placing econd. the fre hmen cia s festooned 
their tloat with \.\.ildcat tombstones. a goal post, 
and dirt piled high. Josh VanLaar and Michael 
Hurd buried the wildcat football player. Calyb 
\1usgrave. 'Their theme \\as "If we could we 
would bury the \.\.ildcats." 

"While makmg our float we had a chugging 
come t "'ith pop. and it was s\\eet," aid 
sophomore, Lind C) Kuhn . The ophomore clas , 
placing third, decorated their tloat \.\.ith a painted 
\.\.ashing machine and a giant bottle of "kitty 
killer." The sophomores' theme wa., "If we could 
we \.\.Ould \\.ash out the \\ildcat ." 

"Dustin Winters with dangerous power tools is 
not a good thing. said senior Seth Twombly. "It 
was quite an experience." Placmg last, the senior 
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class decked out their float with wildcat tombstones. 
1 he grim reaper. Dustin\ inter . \\.as caught 
beheading a wildcat, Laurence Dickson. Their theme 
\\.Us "If we could we would decapitate the wildcal'.." 

Spirit week dress up days were pajama, camo. 
gang ter/favorite rock tar. back\.\.ards, and blue and 
orange. 

ince the bonfire got rained out. the pep rally \\.as 
held m the gym. The dan ers did a routine to 
"Barracuda." and the football coaches gave a pep 
talk. Then the senior guy involved in fall sports put 
on dresses and sang karaoke. 

"It made me feel like u woman when I sang 
'Barbie Girl',". aid Paul Johnson. 

Friday night was the football game agrunst the 
Wathena Wildcah. Although the score 15 26 was 
disappointing. everyone had fun afterward~ at the 
dance. 

With "'hip cream co,cred faces. Britt:Ul) chm1tt and 
Bryan Hamilton can't help but laugh. 

B: Tr)ing not to fall , Daniel Freeman and Jes-;ica Libel 
mo\e cautious!) . 

C Seth T\\ombl) and K.tk) Wnham ontinue to dance 
"'hile balan..:mg on a small piece of paper. 



Getung invohed m pint v.eeJ.., 
some participants dress up on 
gangster/rocl.star day. 

"If we could we would 
sha~e the v.ildcats," v.as the 
theme for this year's 
"'inning float. The junior 
class shaves the cats as they 
parade dov. n mamstreet. 

-

Wild yelhng and cheering voted coach 
Marla Olson to get a pic in her face at the 
communi!) pep rail) cndmg the parade. 
The other panicipant. v.ere coach .\'ick 
Do"'ell and coach \!lark :vtanin. 

Dancing the night 
awa). dancegoer. 
do the Y;\1CA at 
the Homecoming 
dance after the 
football game. 

The crowd cheers on the coaches to 
see v.ho will get the pie in their face 
at the Homecoming parade. 

TaJ..ing pan in spint v.eek. Brittan) 
chmitz. enior. drc"ed up for 

" Back,~ards Da) ." 
"M) boob., were bigger in the back 
than the) v.ere in the front. "said 

chmitz. 
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, llljOYecl 1labag with all 
'$f frtlllis who •war 
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WI JOUl uoui ua 
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other. uti warythiq 

wu alwafl ~key Oh. 
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through thuags. Oh. ui 
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,hbathe 
blac1r:Oilt a.y with 

ovauo. 
pedonauce allrill& 
the P'P rally IJl the 
wk With the clow 

lticb It wu eo 

, Wce4 that 
evcrycna• clnaecl 1lp 

u4 ahowei 1lp for 
the gua• The 

blac1r:Oilt a.y wu 
nilly cool aac\ the 

crowa loobl •• ..,.. 
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Free ATM's on both sides of Hiawatha 

Our W. t Lobby is open until :30, 
stop in after school and open your 

new account! 
I 



tanding: avannah 
tevtn a~ Edna Martin, 
IIi on Thomp on a~ 

Ytl..l..t Cunmngham, Eric 
immons as Ernie Falbo. 

Emily French a Hazel 
Parri h. Jonathan Colhns 
ru Donald Parri . h. Ta)lor 
Carnell as Wilma Potaine. 

carleu Davis as Glona 
Alexander. itting: 
Ltnd<.a) Libel as Irma. 

eth Twombl> as Rondo 
. 1uldoon. and \1atthew 
Henry a Eben Putney. 

The name of the how may ha\e been 
"Laffing Room Only," but rehearsal were 
no laughing matter! "Laffing Room Only." 
a farce by Tim Kelly was pre ented by this 
year\ theater students. nder the 
wonderful direction of Michael Hill. the 
cast and cre"" pulled thi. how off with 
great uccess. 

The sho"" consisted of four male and SIX 

female actor and a stage cre"" of seven 
students. o one character was in the 
spotlight the entire time--they all worked 
together to put on this great show. 

The farcical plot of the sho"" <,tarted to 
unfold the moment the curtain opened. 
\Vhi pcring Pines Hotel. o""ned b)' Gloria 
Alexander. wa<, chosen by the Vermont 
Attorney General\ Office to be used for a 
sting operation. 

ap play 
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After the two state officials and the 
"crook." arrived, the knowledge of a stolen 
diamond necklace ""as brought to lighL 
The plot took a tum when Parrish, the 
diamond thief, held the others at gun poinL 
Then the plot took another tum when 
Rondo, a petty criminal, burst into the hotel 
and demanded to rece1ve the diamond 
necklace. Then the plot took yet another 
tum when Irma, the bag lady, barged into 
the hotel and conked out Rondo with one of 
her many bags. 

The show began to wind down with 
truth coming to light and old families 
reuniting. 

A- Emte l'albo snap photo<. of a ~ling transaction 
made between hi a sociate Yil..l..i Cunningham and 
Ha1el Pamsh. 

B: Irma "the bag lady" hold' Eben Putney's arm as 
she tries to defend him from being under verbal 
assault. 

C Wilma Potaine mal..c<> Ms. Alexander 
uncomfonablc by inqutnng about two pro.,pecuvc 
guests in the hotel that rna> have stolen a diamond 
necklace 



Donald Parrish hide. the 
diamond necklace stolen 
from the Bay Hou. e in a 
vase of flowe~. 

Rondo Muldoon holds 
Donald Parrish at gun 
point while demanding 
that he give up the 
diamond necklace. 

enior cast and crew membe~ 
and sit on stage with beloved 

Michael Hill for the last 
ime in their high school careers. 

H:vel Parri~h point. her 
husband's gun at Ernie 
Falbo a. he is being 
frisked by Donald 
Parrish. 

Irma "the bag lady" convinces Mrs. Martin 
that the two are truly long lost siste~. 

Vikki and Ernie tell 
M~ Alexander what 
they are gomg to do 
in order to keep the 
in. urance 
investigator off their 
tails. 

8priD ,.., 
67 



Gcttmg down w 1th 
their bad chc the 
ladic get out on the 
dance: noor and ha\ e 
a good time. 

Glistening trees. lighted fountains and 
walkways, sparkling balloons. blues. 
periwinkles. and whites .... all of these 
things made up a wonderland of 
enchantment on prom mght. Prom was held 
at Doniphan West High chool on April 
26. 

6 

The JUOIOr clas . asststed by ponsors 
ngte eibhng and Man allors and 

parents. magically transformed the 
gymnasium and commons area into a 
enchanted forest. Juniors recycled tree 
limbs and painted them white from th1s 
year\ "icc stonn." 

"The decorating went really fast. [ 
thought it would take longer. but our class 
worked together well," aid Katylin 
Ble\ ins. junior. 

, ...... 

On the menu for the dinner v.as grilled 
pork chops. scalloped potatoes. green 
beans. a hot roll. and peach cobbler for 
des'>ert. After the dinner the night was 
hlled with dancing and socialiting. AI o. 
the guests enjoyed dippmg strawberrie . . 
marshmallow . . and prettels m the 
chocolate fountain at the snack table. 

A.fter Prom was held at Olympia Lanes 
in t. Joe. \\here everyone bowled, played 
games. ate food. and won prizes. All 
jumors and seniors recetved $40 gift 
certificates to Wal-Mart along with other 
pntes. 

A: Sm1hng for what felt like paparan:i Dakota :1.eit. 
junior. and .\llollie Tharp, sophomore, wall.. in to prom. 

B: Wallin!! for the welcome pcech, 'ophomorc: K) le 
Cluck. c:nH>r; Brittan) Cro -.land. Bl)an Hamilton. 
Stephanie Schneider, Jordanne Miller and Ryan 
ShO<:I..Ie). and Brittan) Schmitt and Aron Sharp it 
patiently wantmg to dig m. 

C Shal..mg what their mama\ gave them. everyone 
<>ets out on the dance noor after a gn:at dinner ready to 
dance aw a) the night. 



R}an Kuhnert and Ashley 
, "orri stroll down the wallmay 
on their "ay to the Enchanted 
forest. 

Junior class 

Ready to hit the dance floor, juniors 
aron Harri'>. Cody Weiland. and 

Z1tch Lee: request the: song "Lo\e in 
thts club" by U her. 

Dressed in their best and 
enjoying the dance. 
Jacob Godfrey. jumor 
and Courtney Langley. 
sophomore dance to the 
first slo" dance of the 
mght. 

St.:aling a quick snack before dinner, 
emors IIi son Thompson. Ta ha 

\1artin. Bridget Janssen. and junior 
Scarlett Da\ is dip stra" berries in the 
chocolate fountain 

l' 
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Rain} weather. 
'uitca e. e'el)where. 
chao~ and sleepy 
faces ... the enior class 
2008 on the morning 
of their departure. 
E'erJone i. together 
for the last time on the 
porch in front of the 
hotel rooms in the 
Tan-Tar-A resort 
where the} \tayed for 
the last three night. . 

After a long and exhausting bus ride to 
the Ozarks. everyone was more than happy 
when they arrived at the Tan-Tar-a resort. 

Before having dinner at Chili' the first 
night, almost everyone tned out the indoor 
pool and the hot tub or just enjoyed relaxing 
in the sun 

The main goal for everyone was to spend 
a great. relaxing and fun last time with each 
other. 

A few highlights of the trip were going 
out to eat. utilizing the pool, going to the 
mo\ ies. and shopping in the huge outlet 
mall. The paintballing afternoon and the 
concert at the Main Street Music Hall were 
al o favorite. on the trip. 

For many, paintballing was a new 
experience and almost everyone had to take 
some brUises and wounds home. 

"It was fun that I got to shoot the guys!" 
said Brittany chmitz. 

r 
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The concert at Main Street Music Hall 
was a colorful mtx of country and oldies; all 
mixed with some humor and fun. 

During free time e\ eryone liked hanging 
out in the hotel rooms, socializing and 
talking or watching movies late at night 
together. 

The . enior added new memories and fun 
times. It wa. a . uccessful ending of four 
years of living. crying and laughing together 
in good and bad times. 

A Caleb Sellers, • athan R1cklefs. Brandon Colborn and 
Scott Emrich wait for their food on the last night of the 
tnp. 

B: Using some freetime John Ledmck) and Gerald 
Folsom enjoy playing a 'ideo game in their hotel room. 
Besides DVD players, eniors brought an X-Box and 
video game uch a. "Guitar Hero" and "Halo." 

C: Going crazy m one of the souvenir hop . Br]an 
Hamilton tries on all different kinds of hat<,. 



Diggmg for underwear at Rue 
:! I in the big outlet mall at the 
Ozark~. Holly orris has fun 
finding cute stuff. 

After a long afternoon of 
paintball, Allison 
Thomp on. Holly orris. 
Tasha Martin and Anja 
Kubeneck are exhausted and 
sweaty. Nonetheles. , they 
all had a bla. t shooting the 
little green paintballs and 
chao;ing each other. 

At Chili's the fiN night of neak. Jordanne Miller and Eric 
immon. po. e for one of the last pictures they Y.Ould take 

together in high schooL 

HI! by a pamtball right in the face, 
blue color finds its way under 
Stephan1e Schneider's mask. till 
smiling she's ready to go ba kin the 
next round and take revenge. 

Rob Ruhnke and Paul 
Johnson make friend . 
.,.. ith a cute dog they 
found in front of a store 

What clta you eujOy aost 
Seuior Saeak? 

"My favorite put 

wu whq they suag 
'1\e Devd Wqt 

DoWll to Georgia' at 
the MUle JWl. .. 

saicl Bnttuy 
Croalucl 

, ellJOfecl spe!lciuag 
tlJae with lllf 
claSSJUtes ua 

JaaVillg a goocl be. .. 
sua Nicole Diveley 

Excited but yet a little ner.ous. Ta ha 
Martin decides to get her right ear 
pierced on enior trip. While waiting 
for the piercing she sit anxiously to 
get her ear marked. 

Spending a much ume as po. sible 
Y.ith their friend<., for the last time. lots 
of the eniors enjoyed hanging out. 
talkmg and Y.atching TV in their hotel 
room eth TY.ombly. and Jonathan 
Colhn seem to be watching some 
extremely interesting stuff! 
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Taking time before the 
ceremony tarts, the senior 
clas line up to take one last 
picture together. 

Tear , laughter, memorie , and a en e of 
relief filled the graduation ceremony and 
day. lthough everyone wa thrilled to be 
fini hed with high chool, there wa al o a 
en e of adnes . 

"It' a relief becau. e I don't have to deal 
with the drama," aid Paul John on. 

orne found leaving friend and moving 
on rather ad. 

"Graduation i ad becau e it could be the 
Ia. t time we pend together," aid manda 
Halling. 

A popular way to look back at memories 
of growing up and the . enjor year i the 
enior lide how, which i put together by 

Vicki Winchester' In Hou. e Training clas 
(IHT). 

"The harde. t thing [about making the 
. lide . how] i. getting the picture together. It 
would be ea ier if they all came in at once. 
The IHT cia .. work. on it in section. 
becau e of port.," aid Winchester. 

T1 

An out-of-the-ordinary moment during 
the ceremony wa when principal Joe Sailor 
wa .. een munching on M&M . Almo t every 
time a enior went up to the tage they gave 
himM&M. 

" orne would bring me a few, then orne 
gave me a handful, and Kaley Witham gave 
me a bag," aid ailor . 

At fir t ailor tried to keep up with them, 
but when the handful kept coming he gave 
up. 

The 2008 graduation al o marked a 
. pecial moment in time for Doniphan We t 
High chool, a the fir t cia to attend all 
four year --from fre hmen to eniors-
walked aero .. the tage to receive diploma .. 

A: Waiting for the ceremony to tart, the enior guy . it on 
the tage to relax and amu e them elve .. 

B: Anja Kubeneck, Jenna cherer, and Brittany Crossland 
figure out how to put on their caps. 

C: Principal Joe Sailol"o greets valedictorian tephanie 
chneider. 



Jordanne Miller helps Seth 
Twombly with orne last minute 
touch up .. 

Singing "Finale B" from the 
hit mu ical "Rent" are 
Allison Thomp. on, Eric 
Simmons, Paul Johnson, 
Jonathan Collins, and Jenna 
Scherer. 

athan Ricklef and Holly orris 
head to their eats for their last 
moments as high schoolers. 

alutatorian ric 
immons. ay h1 

final words to the 
Clas of 2008. 

Fan, supporter, but mo t of all a 
mother, Janet Libel is remembered 
by many, including her daughter 
Je. ica Libel, on graduation day. 

Pre enting hi mom with a ro e, eth 
Twombly thank hi . parents for 
supporting him, while A hlie Witham 
ings "Remember Me Thi Way." 
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Business Auto Home Farm & Crop 
Dependable Insurance Since 1927 

Boat - Individual & Group Life & Health 

Long Term Care - Annuities - Estate Planning -Trust 
ARTIE LUCAS CIC, CEPP, CLTC, LTCIS, CSA 

Licensed in Kansas, Nebraska & Missouri 

785-442-3481 800-442-5481 
Allied 
Insurance 

310 West Main Highland Kansas, 66035 

a lucas@ carsoncomm .com 

lhrOU{Jhout 'tl'1e pa6t 1 8 yeare. you have e en 
oo eo many reaeone tc 11e proua of you. Go&l h.¥ 
~you with e;p~ #tE; an.:t talet1tt; an&! 

He lea&! you aown an exottlne an.:t 
~ru roa&llf you took tc Him 

for !:fJI&Iance an&! a redtlon. 

Congr~ We love you. eupport 
you and aye t;.e there to 

encouraee and pray for you. 
Love, Dad. Mom, Jennifer, 

Rav. ndWenay 

Front: Alesha Miller, Taylor Twombly, Ryan Kuhnen, Jonathan Collins, 
Paul Becker, Stephanie chneider. Back: Bethani Zeit, Jenna cherer, Eric 
Simmons, Trevor aunders, and Katie French. 

Link Leaders were a group of uppercla men who were 
elected upon recommended by faculty and admini tration to 

work with incoming fre hmen. They were trained by 
principal Joe Sailor to lead the newcomer during the 
fre hmen orientation day in Augu t. Their job wa t make 
the tran ition to high chool ea ier and to help them make 
wi e deci ion during high chool. Later in the year the Link 
Leader and fre hmen al o participated in a high rope 
cour e. 



Whatever you can do or 
dream you 
can begin ·t. 
Boldness has genius, 
power, and magic in •t." 
-Johann Wolfgang von Goethe 

Congratulations, Brittany! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, and Kayla 

"\1\.lhcdt. .. ve~ is t~L,e, 

wh< teve~ is ho"o~able, 

vvh,,t •vc~ is ~it1ht, 

\'\.'ht,+evt.,.t"' is ptu"c, 

wh,,teve~ is lovely, 

\Vht\tC'vt>~ is of 9ood ~<'p,.te, 

if the~e i.., ''"Y excellence 
and if nnython9 worihy o -

p~<11se1 

let ym<~ min,J dwell on these 

thi>'9S• 
00 

Love, 
"Philippi"''" 4B 

Mom and Dad 

Valley Grain & 
Fertilizer Co., Inc. 

Seed-Chemical -Fertilizer-Cu tom Application 

1752 Coronado Road 
Highland, KS 66035 

(785) 442-3221 

409 Main 
Everest, KS 66439 

Tasha-

'ou hd\ <' to 
d('('(~pt 

whdh"\cr 
('OIH<'S dll<l 

llw onlv 
importtint thin<J is lhcll ~ ou JH("<"l it 
\\ ilh <·ourd()(" dlld \\ ilh th(" b("St thcll 
~ ou hd\ (" to <Ji\'(". Love. Dad & Cerre 

-J· h•dnor Roo"('\ ('It-

~ CHRV RJeep 
MERCURY 

STAN BOOS AUTO SALES INC. 

"DRIVE HOME A CAR YOU'LL 
FEEL GOOD INSIDE" 

1812 Oregon Street 
Hiawatha, Kansas 66434 

Ph: 785-742-7128 
Toll Free: 800-821-2602 



}!alA~ protection 
and peace of mind 

is our only 
business. 

Wishing you Health, 
Happiness & Success! 

Hundley Insurance Services 
(913) 367-2196 Local 
(888) 232-0898 Free 

1401 Main St 

for free Consumer Reports go to: 

www.hundleyinsurance.com 

The Kansas Chief 
I Oldest Newspaper in Kansas-- Established 18571 

Dana Foley 
Publi her 

Office in Troy and Wathena 

785-985-2456 
785-989-4426 

jennifer 'J{jco[e Larson, 

You male it! 
Congratufations. IJVe 
are so proua of you. 

Love, 

Mom, tJJa" 
'Etfzan ani Megfzan 

_Iackie. 

You light up a roorT\ 
with ~our' presence. 
Now it is ~our tirne 
to shine. 

I arn ver~ proud ot 
~ou. foil ow ~our 
drearT\S and 

"be happ~" 
Love- Morr1 

Lakeside Animal Clinic 
Dr. Jeannie Binns 

D r. Calvin Binns 

Quality large and Small 

Animal Services 
785-486-2188 

500 E. 15th 

Horton, Ks. 66439 



www.JFYonline.com 
Email: debbie@ jfyonline.com 

Debbie Phillips & Lois Wiltz 

620 Oregon Street 
Htawatha, KS 66434 

Phone: (785) 742-7888 
Toll Free: (888) 888-7488 

Keebler Elect ric 

® 
Residential and Commercial Wiring 

Dan Keebler 
Highland, KS 66035 

(H) (785)442-3294 
Mobile (785)7 41-3943 

J. Joseph Hannah, D.D.S. 
Jay M. Oltjen, D.D .. S. , M.S. 

Board Certified Orthodontists 

11 0 South 6th 
Atchison, Kansas 66002 

(913)367 -2798 

www.HannahOitjenOrtho.com 

Feed & Grain 
Handling 
Systems 

Commercial Ken Babcock Salas 
BuUdings 
Expert Systems Ken Babcock 
Design Assistance Cell (785) 741-1521 

1858 220th Street • Hiawatha, Kansas 66434-9641 
(785) 544-6592 • (800) 544-6530 • Fax (785) 544-7777 

E-mail: kbs@rainbowtel.net 

P & S Muffler 

1812112 Oregon St. 
Hiawatha, KS 66434 

(785)7 42-2822 



Jenna Bet h Scherer 

now we ive you wing . 

Our love for now and always, 

Mom and Dad 
Jordan, Jaclyn and Jentry 

Miller A1C 
& 

Repair 

Feeling the heat? 

Gregg Miller 
Cell 785-7 41-0829 

514 'lJefeware 
Jliawatfia, 1(ansas 66434 

Bendena, Kansas 
Home 785-988-4454 

Tefepfwm 
742-2165 

Congratulations: I 
We are proud of you. 
Love Mom, Dad, 
Danielle, RacheL and Luke 

JAcob, 

I'm oe.Y~ 
f'<'OIAtA of ~OIA l, 

• •1\ 'I ending & Office 11 
\ \\'\\' ~O{fe 

2428 I 70th Rd. e 
Wathena, KS 66090 

Lyle Smith: Owner 

DaVId Menschik: Warehouse Manager 

·wathena: 785-989-3109 
St. ,Joseph: 364-5725 
Toll free: 1-800-326-VE D 
Fax:785-989-3690 

CoJnplete vending service 
Snacks 
P o p 
Sandwiches 
Coffee 

Now PlaYin!lV!§§~ 
~~~1/J SII,ViCIJ 

Mtchael Hill 
Disc Jockey 

mchill96@ embarqmail.com 

For booking wedding~ anniversarle~ bil'fhday pal'fle~ 
oHice pal'fies, or school dances give me a call 

PO Box 265 Phone: 
Highland, KS 66035 (785)442-3302 



S heeran 

T hompson 

A llied 

R ehabilitation 

S ervices, Inc. 

t t t t t 
t t t t t 
t t t t t 

·. 

Occupational Therapy Physical Therapy 
Respirational Therapy Orthodics 

Pediatrics Woman's Health 
Sports Therapy Wound Care 

Health & Fitness 

Tice 

P.O Box 176 
Hiawatha, KS 66434 

(785)742-7300 

1 -800-428-8038 
785-2191 
618 Oregon 
Hiawatha, KS 

Health Mart. 
PHARMACY 

Caring for you and about you/ 

M!:X !T UP 

SA tON 

503. S Belt 
ST. JOSEPH, MO 64506 (816)232-3950 

Way to go 
Holly! Ha\'e a 
GREAT time 
where\'er you 
go. 

Lo\'e, 
Michael Norris 

Love, 
David, Shirley, Tatum, Xander 

I love you 
cuz, 
good h.d! 

Love, 
Rachel Marie 

Cor~grarulat1ons, 
uod Bless !:iOIA, 

Love, 
.AIAYlt Usa 



McDonald•s 
1 001 South 1st St. 

Hiawatha 

i'm Iovin' if 

716 Oregon - Hiawatha, KS 66434 
785-7 42-3993 

Owner Cosmetologist: Karla Rush 
Barber: Donna Schmitz 

After studying the Western Corn Belt for 70 
years, Hoegemeyer enjoys a deserved 
reputation for corn hybrids with traits and 
genetics that thrive in tough growing conditions. 
Not surprisingly, Hoegemeyer results 
consistently surpass expectations right here 
where you grow corn. 

Leonard Thompson 
Call or stop by today. Denton, KS 

785-988-4244 

®
~,, 

For 70 Years ~ ~ Hoegemeyer 
l\,.\) 

1.800.AG Line 1 I www.therlghtseed.com 



t·Cflii,·JJ,~ 
u. •• ~
~,.. 

/JI,dJ(Jflltlow II: 13 

q.J, .P.J. .... ,u.,,_JM 
.&.,A-t SA~ 

Westside Veterinary Hospital 

Steven W. Walz D.V.M. 
Kimberly Hoffman Vet Tech. 

17014 286th Road 
Atchison, Kansas 66002 

(913) 367-0456 

Troy State Bank 
121 S. Main 

Troy KS, 66087 

Phone: (785)-985-3511 

~c~fcc(; r~aelz 

'i;(;~ lttzg 'i;al~tz 
~?J5 ':)'. ~atQ ':)'~. 
r ~tJ~ 1-;w, €J€Jt)eJ':( 

':feJ 5- ~e, 5- ~'lteJ~ 

@ JoyceRush 
PIO EER Independent Sales Representative 

,. .., for Pioneer brand products 

Rush Seed 
117 46 Coronado Road 
Highland, KS 66035 
Tel: (785}442-5533 
Mobile: (785)7 41-2389 

rush.seed@ plantpioneer.com 

~HOI.LMD 

ST. JOSEPH TRACTOR, INC. 
3525 Pear St. 

St. Joseph, MO 64503 

716 Oregon Street Hiawatha KS 66434 
(785) 7 42-4343 

Linda Duesing 
sunqlt@carsoncom m .com 

Fabric Notions Patterns Classes 
Custom Machine Quilting 

Hours: Tue- Fri 10-6 Sat 10- 4 



D KIM NOLTE, RPH . 
...I.. X JOE KOECHNER, RPH. 

s'rl~lrJ~'s t;ftilr :r1~Il J)JliJt; 
10 I S. 6TH STREET 
HIAWATHA, KS 66434 
785-742-2125 OR 866-742-2130 
FAX: 785-742-4551 
stevesrx @carsoncomm.com 

I 

St. Benedict·s 
~Catholic Church 

!Jendena' {$ 

~~~. [;~ !856 -.1 ~. C.l ..... u.....-.. ~- X:· 
E~ll':l6 

~t )_out ~ou 

13v-AMottt 

606 WEST MAIN 
HIGHLAND, KS 66035 

785.442.6000 

WWW.HIGHLANDCC.EDU 



2604 Industrial Street • Atchison, Kansas 66002 

ONE OF THE AMS ED 
INDUSTRIES 

KNZA, INC. 
P.O. Box 104 

Hiawatha, KS 66434-0104 

KNZA-FM-Hiawatha, KS 
KMZA-FM-Seneca, KS 

KLZA-FM-Falls City, NE 

Dr. Stephanie C. 

a e 
Dental Group 

1225 N. 2nd Street 
Atchison, Kansas 66002 

(913) 367-0203 
After Hours Emergency {913) 244-9743 

vandynedental.com 



Congrats Butch! 
We know you•11 go far. 

Good luck in all you do. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 

Scooter, Frog, Maddog 

The Pack Rat 
111 Oregon Street 

Hiawatha, Kansas 66434 
(785) 742-3732 

Joe & Joan Gibson 

HI THA 

WORLD 
HIAWATHA, KANSAS 

607 Utah Street 
PHONE 785-742-2111 

FAX 785-742-2276 

www.hiawathaworldonline.com 

Bringing news, sports 
and entertainment to the 

residents of Northeast Kansas 



Highland Community College 
v 1 1na1 Justice ueparur c l 

Preparation for careers in 
Law Enforcement, Court 

Services, Correction, 
Probation, Parole, 

Investigations and More! 

For more information call 
(785) 442- 6020 

Kaley Mae Witham 

A~ you look to the stars-, 

-remember GoJ is- always- the-re 

for you. 

We are eo proud of 
you and love you 

very lt1JOhl 

Mom, P.rt. AJ,Ii., Alex. 

Better Quality 
Bigger Values ... 

Everyday! 

2016 W. 59 Hwy, Atchison 

www. mycountrymart.com 

We a"e oo ~cud of ycu Br~. 
1l"e thf'(p ycu hate a:h6ted. ~ 

WGma1 ycu hate ~ Y cu a"e 
~ a1 with yar life l::ut ycu wt 

;JNays rear N~ 

Lor!e, 5\{om, 'Ferry, 
S/(yfar, and' 'Darrin 

NATIONAL BANK & TRUST 

{' MEMBER F-DIC. 

www.exchangebankonline.com 

&ni~·s B.S., Inc. 
Sports Bar & Grill 

408 W. Main 
Highland, KS 

(785) 442-3539 



Farmers State 
Al\6 

BANK 
HIGHLAND, KS 

785-442-3223 

Service and Safety A TM Cards 
Drive-up banking Visa Check cards 

Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m- 3 p.m. Investment products 
Fri. 8 a.m - 6 p.m. Loans 

Equal Housing Lender Member FDIC 

~6 

Supports the Mustangs 



NICK PRUITT 

909 SE QUINCY, TOPEKA, KS 66612-1166 
785-354-7766 FAX 785-233-4411 

TOLL FREE IN KANSAS 888-217-7766 

0 

807 E. Spring 
Highland, Kansas 

66035 
(785) 442-3551 

Anthros Medical 

vanced 
ronomcs 

Working together -past -present -future! 

Hiawatha 
White Cloud 
Leona 

Denton 
Fanning 
Bendena 



orthwest Pipe Company 
8154 Industrial Park Lane* P.O. Box 610* Atchison 66002-0610 
(913) 874-4011 www.nwpipe.com 
1st Business in Shannon Industrial Park since 1984 

It s ms ii was just 
yesterday when you 
sat up on my lap and 
read 
"Once a ponce a 1 ime." 

Consratulations 
Brittany! 

Love Dad, T err & 
Skylar 

Kuey. 

Frolll the 
begillllillg. you \re 

UW4lYS beeJt lilY 
hgeU 

'"'1y Must a11g BasketL.,all 
'~007-2008 



Trc0._7 
/3._:-:;fer 

I'm proud of my two graduates! 
Congratulations Jake & Tressa. 

Love, Grandma Rita 

B&D 
Equipment Co. 

17526 286th Road 
P.O. Box 401 

Atchison, KS 66002 

(913) 367-1744 
(913) 425-3337 

JOHN DEERE 

Jonathan 
Winn Collins 

Character, diligence, 
integrity, humor, love, 

and family are the keys 
to a successful life. 

Congratulations! Your 
family is so proud of you! 

Congratulations seniors! 

misb·Hize 
DELIVERING M 0 R E 

Servicing Hardware Retailers Since 1871 

223 South 5th Street 
Atchison, KS 66002 

800-995-0525 

www.blishmize.com 

Office: 785-988-4245 K 
Res.: 785-988-4428 
FAX: 785-988-4418 

Bill Young 
AGENT 

T 
202 COMMERCIAL • BENDENA, KANSAS 66008 

Charles Van Petten, D.V.M Peggy Kistler, D.V.M. 

ATCHISON ANIMAL CLINIC 

Large & Small Animal Hospital 

908 Commercial 
Atchison, KS 66002 

Business 913-367-0427 
TOLL FREE 888-922-0427 

y 

CHAD CLYMER, D.V.M ROB HENSLEIGH, D.V.M. 
MELISSA DETWEILER, D .. V.M 



~Bank of Troy 

The oldest bank in Doniphan County 
212 South Main, P.O Box 519 

Troy, Kansas 66087 

Phone 785-985-3515 Fax 785-985-3516 

• 

Corporate Office: 
P .0 Box 8 * 1 00 Airport Road 

Sabetha, KS 66534, USA 
PHONE 785-284-2153 *FAX 785-284-3143 

www .extru-techinc.com 
Leading the Extrusion Industry into the 21st Century 

Ntcole. 
We are proucl of 
you ucl we all 

love you! 

Mo~ DacL 
Chelsea. ucl Tyler 

Providing Superior 
Products & Services 

For The Food Industry 

www .danisco.com 



Collins Law Office 
Ted F. Collins 

Attorney-At-Law 

P.OBox307 
314 West Main Street Ph. (785) 442-3281 
Highland, Ks 66035 Fax.(78S) 442-3282 

125 South Main 
Troy 66087 

Sunday Breakfast Only 
8 om- 1 pm 

2534 Kestrel Aoad 
~ ~ Hiawatha, Kansas 

. 785-742-4320 

CHAPEL OAKS 

Bev & Jay Brock 
302 W. Main 

Highland, KS 66035 
(785) 442 - 3590 



.9tmarufa 1(ayel 
'We rove you1 are 
very proua of you 
aruf !(now you 
succeea in 
everything you ao. II 
9vfom1 rna~ 
S tacey1 & .9taron 

HENRY BROS. IMP. 
201 Ea t Miami 

Hiawatha, KS 66434- 1810 

l-liawatha Gra.a.nhous.a. 
7 I I - I 5 Kickapoo St. 
&-4iawatha. KS 66434 
785 - 742 - 2167 

Bill a Batty French 

Highland 

102 E 
r----~_Highland 

(785) 

Church 

FCC LA 

FCCLA wa in its fir t year a an organization at Doniphan 
We t. They were pon ored by Family and Con umer cience 
teacher June Robert . One of their ervice project wa working 
with middle chool tudent as the Mu. tang Maintenance Crew 
at high chool ba ketball games, where they would weep the 
n r between game . 

A money making project they did that wa hugely popular 
with the ba ketball crowd was raffling pan of Robert ' 
famou ly delicious homemade cinnamon roll . 

Highland Lions 
We Serve 

Since 1975 



25% Discount 

Bi • I 
514 Commercial 
Atchison, KS 
(913)367-6173 

OS 
Shoe 

Check us First 

2{96yn f£ufer Johnson 

Office Phone: 
785-985-2121 
Home Phone: 
785-988-4297 
Fax:785-985-2714 

Attorn y-At-Law 

130 East W alnut 
P .O . Box206 
Troy, KS 66087 

Paul, 

Trust in tfie Lora with a[[ !JOUr fieart, 
Jlm[ fean not on !JOUr ou.Jn uncferstantB 
In a[[ !JOUr Wa!JS ack.._nowfeage Jiim, 
Jlna fie sftal( airect !JOUr paths. 

Proverbs 3: 
vV lov you 
and ar v ry 
proud of y u! 
Morn zmd Dad 

~oma.town Market 
Brian & Kri tie K.lau 

8 a.m. - 7 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Sunday 

318 W. Main 
P.O. Box 146 

Highland, KS 66035 
Telephone: (785) 442-3391 

Fax: (785) 442-3500 

Euler Law Offices, LLP 
1 3 7 South Main 
P.O. Box 326 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

Offices: (785) 985-3561 
Hom : (785) 89-4949 
Fax: (785) 985-2322 

email: ul rlaw@ p.com 

Jack R. Euler Kariane Pierce 

Joel R. Euler Delinda Vincent 

Charles D. Baskins Sarah McMillan 



J{air !fanatics 
Full Service Salon 

Hair, Nails, & Tanning 

Leigh Ann Twombly 
308 W. Main St. 

Highland, KS 
(785)442-5570 

Da~iel L eRoy F~eema~1 

w hop you 
catch all your 

dreams. 

Congratulations, 
Mom & Dad 

G & S Enterprises 

Gerald W. Neibling 

2009 Buffalo Road 
Highland, KS 66035 

Phone: 785-741-1331 

goobling@yaboo.oom 

Congratul lion E i. 

Nowth 
world i 

really 
yourf;l 

FLOWER PEDDLER 
310 St. Joseph Street • P.O. Box 265 

Wathena. Kansas 66090 
7 85-989-3431 

HIAWATHA 
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

HIGHLAND CLINIC 

415 WEST MAIN 
HIGHLAND, KANSAS 66035 

.... (785) 442-3213 

OFFICE HOURS 
M-F 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Pete Rosa, MD --- Bonnie Enneking, ARNP 



CITIZENS 
state 6an6 & trust 
610 Oregon FD1G (785) 7 42-2101 
Hiawatha, Kansas 66434-0360 

www.c bkansas.com 



Now that we lived life at Doniphan We tHigh School, 2008 mu t come to an end. 
Senior thought "Here' to goodbye" as they graduated and entered the real world. Junior 
will become enior and make plan for their enior picture and prepare for their last year of 
high chool. Sophomore will become junior and get ready to tart planning for prom. 
Fre hmen ended their fir t year of high school and will dream of many more "night to feel 
alive." Faculty and taff pas on the 2008 eniors and once again get ready to welcome new 
fre hmen. 

Not only have the eniors moved on from Doniphan West, but teacher have a well. The 
la ting impre sion that tho e individuals have had on the student at D-We twill live on for 
year to come. 

The Great 2007 Winter Ice Storm wa yet another part of our lives thi year. Everyone 
uffered from the torm' destruction, but somehow we all pulled together and made it 

through with great will. Some familie opened their homes to other , while other families 
helped out by cooking meals for people that couldn't do o them elve . Thi i but another 
example of Living Life Now. One year at a time, one class at a time, Doniphan We tHigh 
School will continue to produce young adults that are ready for whatever life throw at them. 

• • I VIR 

Volume IV of Mu tang Moment i pre ented by the 2007-2008 Doniphan West Journalism cia . The member of the 
cia .. included . enior Jordanne Miller, Eric immon , Anja Kubeneck; junior Katylin Blevin , Taylor Twombly, Morgan 
Ru h, Danielle Ru. h, Je ha Miller, Bethani Z it; ophomore. hayln Fritch, avannah teven., Malia i k, Cheyenne 
Oavi. , Marijke Fox, Je ica Rauch, Kayla Schmitz, Lind ey Kuhn, and Brittany Keever. Marla Taylor was their ad vi er. 
The theme "Here'. to Living Life ow" was cho en by the Journali m cia and they created the idea for the cover design. 
Our yearbook repre entative were Wally Malin and Tyler Malin . Tyler created the yearbook cover u ing oftware 
downloaded from the Internet. The font. u ed on the cover and divi ion pages are A YT Felix cript, A YT achen, and 

YT Bria. Fonts u. ed for caption are Time . Lifetouch took the tudent portrait , Marla Taylor took the gr up hot , and 
Jo ten' Publi hing Co., Topeka publi hed thi 96 page book. Thi. ize 8 volume wa printed on glo 80 paper u ing 
Jo. ten's online program Yearb ok Avenue. 
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Fron Page 
11> As the war tn Iraq passes the four-year mark, 

tours of duty are lengthened and recrUitment 
standards are relaxed. 

T To ease the mortgage cnsts. the U.S. 
Senate passes legtslahon allowtng 
homeowners wtth delinquent sub-pnme 
mortgages to refmance tnlo federally 
tnsured loans. 

~ Several ctttes tn the 
southeastern U S. 

T Stx men are trapped when a 
Utah coal m ne co apses on 
August 6 Ten days later the 
mtne collapses aga n ktlhng 
three rescue workers After 

are mere months away 
from runmng out of 
water as drought 
cond1t1ons perstsl tn 
the reg10n. 

Dunng televised debates 
Democrabc and RepubfiCan 
prestdent al candtdates answer 
tough questtons subm tted by 
voters vta YouTube 

eadlines 

a forever stamp featunng an 
tmage of the Uberty Bell It will 
always be valid lor ftrst dass 
postage on envelopes wetgh ng 
one ounce or less 

A 1lle Nobel Peace Pnze IS awarded to former Vtee President AI Gore 
and the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change represented by 
Dr Ra1endra Pachaun for thetr efforts to call attentton to global warmtng 



T Schools across the nat1on are 
thoroughly diSinfected -and 
some are even shut down
to quell outbreaks of staph 
1nfectlons, 1ncludmg antibiotic· 

~ In Littleton, Colorado, 
constructron IS completed 
on the $1 .5 m1llion 
Columbrne Memonal to 
the 13 vrctrms of the 1999 
shootrng at Columbrne 
High School 

In late October, Governor 
Arnold Schwarzenegger 
declares a state of emergency 
due to w!ldf1res that burn more 
than half a million acres In 
southern California 

T Dozens of tornadoes tear 
across Tennessee, Ar1<ansas 
MISSISSippi, Kentucky and 
Alabama on February 5, 2008, 
kllling nearly 60 people 

therr confidence rn Chrna's 
manufacturers when chrldren s 
toys ta1nted wrth lead tngger 
Widespread recalls. 

A On August 1, a six-lane I-35W bndge stretch1ng across 
the Mrss1ss1pp1 R1ver 1n Mrnneapolis collapses 1nto the 
river dunng the height of the afternoon rush hour. 



Global 
111> People around the world cast more than 100 

m1llion online votes to detenn1ne the New 
Seven Wonders of the World. The w1nn1ng 
wonders are announced at a gala 1n Lisbon. 

T More than 150 of the world's lead1ng music 
acts pertonn 1n concerts staged around the 
world for Live Earth, a star-studded event to 
draw attention to the global climate cns1s. 

~ The One Laptop Per Child 
Foundation launches a 
limited-time "G1ve One, 
Get One" program to spur 
donations of XO $100 
laptops to children 1n 
develop1ng nat1ons. 

T Labour Party leader Gordon 
Brown succeeds Tony Blair 
as the new Pnme M1n1ster 
of the United Kingdom of 
Great Bnta.n. 

CJose Fuste Raga!Cotbia 

• The me1t1ng of the ArctiC Sea 
1ce spurs an 1ntemahonal 
networl< of climate sc1ent1sts 
to conclude that global wann1ng 
IS 1nd1sputable, and that human 
actiVIty has been caus1ng 
temperatures to rise since 1950 

oppos1tion leader Benaz1r 
Bhutto IS assass1nated 
follow1ng a political rally 
1n Rawalp1nd1, Pak1stan. 

Bangladesh 1n a decade. 
It destroys thousands of 
homes, rUins crops and 
forces more than a m1lhon 
villagers to evacuate 



T U.S. astronaut Peggy Wh1tson 
is the f1rst female commander at 
the lntemat1onal Space Station. 

A Black bears make headlines 
1n Utah. Wyom1ng and New 
Mexico as park rangers and 
w1ldemess homeowners report 
ra1ds on backpacks. tents, 
trash cans and even kitchens. 

~ The d1g1tal sm1ley face 
celebrates 1ts 25th 
birthday. Its inventor, 
Cameg1e Mellon 
professor Scott E. 
Fahlman. f1rst used 
the 1con on an electroniC 
bullet1n board 1n 1982. 

~ Us1ng m1ce. biologists 
develop a method to 
reprogram ord1nary skin 
cells 1nto all-purpose 
stem cells. Th1s d1scovery 
is likely to have a 

number of dtseases. 

~ Crops are threatened when honeybee colon1es 
tn the U S and Europe suffer from Colony Collapse 
Disorder, los1ng up to 70 percent of the1r bees due 
to unknown causes. 

lit> In a medical expenment, 
salmonella germs take 
a nde on the space 
shuttle. When they 
retum to Earth, the 
germs are far more 
lethal than the1r 
earthbound counterparts. 

~ An excavation s1te 1n 
Argent1na ytelds the 
fossilized rema1ns of 
a preVIously unknown 
spec1es of dtnosaur, the 
Fu1alognkosaurus dukei, 
measuring more than 
105 feet. 



1111- Social networl<ing webs1tes cont1nue to surge 
1n populanty MySpace and Facebook rema1n 
dom1nant as the s1tes of cho1ce for young 
people and 1nsp1re a host of 1nnovabve Imitators. 

T Concerns about overwe1ght dogs and cats 
hit the headlines. Vetennarians prescnbe a 
reg1men of fewer treats, more walks around 
the ne1ghborhood and no people food 

~ The healthy growth trend 
for vitam1n waters and 
other nutnent-boosted 
consumables cont1nues 
With the Introduction of 
specialized formulas 
for 1mmumty, focus 
and more. 

T User-generated content grows 
more popular as network 
televiSIOn shows, ma1nstream 
musical acts and wannabe 
med1a stars JOin amateur home 
mov1emakers on YouTube. One 
of the most-watched v1deos of 

H1gher pnces for coffee beans 
do not lessen the nation's 
crav1ng for coffeehouses. 
Independents and cha1ns 
alike continue to be popular 
w1th younger consumers. 

T Concerns over the enVIronment 
and 1ncreas1ng energy costs 
create a grow1ng consumer 
demand for energy-sav1ng, 
long-last1ng compact fluorescent 
light bulbs. 

T The Apple 1Phone, With ItS 
revolutionary touch screen. 
packs mobile phone, camera 
1Pod, Web browser, ema1l and 
IM capabilities 1nto a sleek, 
portable package. 



T Cute and comfy baby doll jumper 
tops and dresses w1th button 
straps start as a summer trend 
and morph 1nto fall fash1on layered 
over close-htt1ng sweaters and 
match1ng t1ghts 

~ Quilted Vera Bradley 
handbags and totes 
sweep college campuses, 
soront1es and high school 
hallways from coast to coast. 

REUTERSEnc Thayorllandov 

~ Guys sport patterned 
hood1es that are worn 
alone or layered under 
jackets and blazers for 
an edgy, urban look 

~ Under Armor athlelle 
apparel is a popular 
fash1on cho1ce for 
athletes both on and 

Stephen Marbury msp1res a host of 
celebnt1es, includ ng Sarah Jess1ca 
Parker and Venus Wflhams to 
battle the h1gh-pnced fash1on Industry 
by creat1ng the1r own affordable apparel 

~ The craze for overs1zed 
leather bag~n metalac 
shades of copper, Sliver 
and go1d-insp1res a 
trend for matct11ng 
footwear 1n dayt1me 
and naghtt1me looks 



Entertainment 
T The music video game Rock Band IS 

released for Xbox 360 and PlayStation 3. 
Players perform together 1n v1rtual bands, 
using peripherals to hit notes as they 
scroll onscreen. 

<II Even after lonelygu115 
IS revealed as a 
fictitious character, 
her popular storyline 
cont1nues for a full 
season as an Internet 
dramedy senes on 
You Tube and MySpace. 

T After a two-year format war, 
Toshiba pulls 1ts HD DVD 
product out of contention. 
leaving Sony Blu-ray as the 
sole next-generat1on successor 
toDVD. 

players mteract via avatars 
and the computer-generated 
enVIronment IS similar 
to the real world 

T Harry Potter and the Deathly 
Hallows, the seventh and final 
book 1n the enormously popular 
senes. IS released. Its first U.S. 
pnnt nun IS a record-breaking 
12 million cop1es. 

T The music video game Guitar Hero 
Ill : Legends of Rock 1s released w1th 
a soundtrack of 71 playable songs. 
Slash and other real-life guitarists 
appear as m-game characters. 

Beading makes a comeback 
as a way to relax and creatively 
spend time w1th friends. 



T The second season of 
NBC's Heroes contmues the 
adventures of ord1nary people 
with extraordinary powers and 
reveals more about the shadowy 
dealings of "The Company.• 

A High School MUSICS/ 2 becomes 
the h1ghest-rated cable 
broadcast In the nat1on s 
h1story when 17.2 m1lllon U.S. 
v1ewers tune 1n to the D1sney 
Channel for 1ts debut. 

T In the 36th season of CBS's 
The Pnce Is R1ght, host Bob 
Barker ret1res and comed1an 
Drew Carey takes over the helm 
at the world's second-longest
runnmg game show 

The NBC drama senes Friday 
Night Lights about a f1ct1onal 
h1gh school football team, •s 
taped documentary-style, 
Without rehearsals, to g1ve 1t 
a more authentic feeling. 

~ On The CW Blake Uvely portrays socialite teen 
Serena van der Woodsen in Goss1p Gtrl, a drama 
senes that follows the lives of prep school students 
from New York's Upper East Side . 

... Amenca Ferrera, 
who plays Betty 
Suarez on the popular 
ABC comedy-drama 
Ugly Betty, is the 
first Lat1na to w1n the 
Emmy for Outstand1ng 
Lead Actress 1n a 
Comedy Senes. 

rat1ngs thanks to 
popular celebnty 
part1c1pants such 
as Sabnna Bryan of 
The Cheetah G1rls. 



'Y Sh1a LaBeouf portrays a teenager who IS 

plunged 1nto a h1gh-tech battle between good 
and evil allen robots 1n Transformers. a live 
act1on adaptation of the 1980s cartoon series. 

11>- 01sney's Nat1onal 
Treasure. Book of 
Secrets nets the 
lh1rd-h1ghest box-off1ce 
total ever for a Chnstmas 

~ Atonement receives 
seven Golden Globe 
nominations. includ1ng 
lead acting nods for 
Ke1ra Kmghtley and 
James McAvoy. 

01sturb1a. a surpnse h1tlhnllcr about a 
bored teenager under house arrest who 
th1nks h1s nex1-door neighbor may be 
a notonous serial killer. spends three 
weeks at the top of the box office. 

'Y A 90-mlnute ep1sode of The 
S1mpsons takes s1x years to 
make. The S1mpsons Mov1e 
finally makes 1ts big-screen 
debut and 1s a maJor hit. 

Joel and Ethan Coen wnte and 

d1rect No Country for Old Men. 
a film adaptation of Cormac 
McCarthy's bleak. moody modem 
western novel. The film receives 
e1ght Oscar nom1nat1ons 



T In I Am Legend. Will Sm1th IS 

the last man alive 1n New York. 
after a man-made v1rus w1pes 
out most of the wor1d·s population 
and turns the surv1vors mto 
dangerous mutants. 

Matt Damon repnses h1s role 
as amnes1ac CIA assass1n 
Jason Bourne for The Bourne 
Ultimatum. the th1rd f1lm 1n the 
Bourne tnlogy based on Robert 
Ludlum's novels. 

T Starnng Zac Efron, Amanda 
Bynes and newcomer N1kk1 
Blonsky. Ha1rspray IS a zany 
mus1cal based on the Broadway 
smash h1t. 

• • 

<1111 After a 19-year hiatus, Harnson Ford returns as 
Steven Spielberg's adventurous archaeologist 
in Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the Crystal Skull. 

A Us1ng a comb1nat1on of live act1on and an1mat1on, 
Enchanted tells the story of Giselle, a fairy-tale 
character seeking a "happily ever after" end1ng 
in modem-day Manhattan. 



~ Bnhsh smger Amy 
W1nehouse bnngs 
back the beeh1ve and 
w1ns f1ve Grammy 
awards for her work 
on Back To Black. 

"f' Canad an pop smger FeiSt 
enjoys soanng sales for her third 
solo album The Remmder, after 
the s ngle "1234 IS featured 10 a 
commercial lor the 1Pod nano 

R1hanna records her th1rd 
album, Good Gtrf Gone Bad. 
featunng Jay-Z and Ne-Yo 
She rece ves s1x Grammy 
nom1nations. 

"f' Newcomer Sean Kmgston 
tops the u S Btl/board Hot 
1 00 and Pop 1 00 w1th Beaut1ful 
Guts h1s first smgle from h1s 
sell-titled debut album 

"f' Ferg1e continues to place 
s1ngles from her tnple-plalinum 
solo album, The Dutchess, on 
the Btl/board charts. 

Malibu s1nger-songwnter 
Colbie Ca1llat nses to stardom 
from MySpace Her song 
Bubbly" garners more than 

31 million plays and her CD 
goes plat1num. 



T Carne Underwood releases her 
doublo-platmum second album 
Camtval Ride and contnbut 
the Oscar-nom nated song Ever 
Ever After" to the soundtrack for 
the moVIe Enchanted 

T Country star Kenny Chesney 
releases h1s 13th album Just 
Who I Am Poets & P1rates 
H1 Fl p Flop summer tour IS 
the h ghest-grossmg country 
tour of 2007 

<4 Rad1ohead 1nv1tes listeners and 
fans to pay whatever they want 
for a d1g1tal download of the1r 
h1ghly accla1med seventh album 
In Rambows. A "d•scbox" ed1hon. 
With standard CD and vmy1 LP, 
IS released 1n January 2008. 

H1p-hop art1st T-Pam releases 
hiS second album, Eptphany 
The album receiVes four 
2008 Grammy nom1nat1ons 
and the V1be 2007 Song of 
the Year Award 

<4 SouiJa Boy reaches the lop 
of the Btl/board Hot 1 00 w1th 
the smgle "Crank That (SouiJa 
Boy)" and hiS diStinctiVe, 
loose-limbed dance style 
becomes a nahonw1de craze. 

Punk-pop pnncess Avril Lav1gne releases 
her th1rd album, The Best Damn Thmg, 
featunng "G1rlfnend." her f1rst No.1 s•ngle 
on the Btl/board Top 100. 



Sports 
T nger Woods ach1eves h1s record 14th 

Wor1d Golf Championships w1n at the 
WGC-Bndgestone lnv1tat10nal and 
cla1ms h1s 60th PGA Tour Win at the 
BMW Championship. 

<11 Norweg1an golfer 
Suzann Pettersen 
wins f1ve LPGA events 
1nclud1ng her first major 
championship 1n a 
break out season. 

CSMI.andov 

A At X~ 13 Ricky 
Cennlchael Wll'l8 the first 
MomX Racing Cin:ult Simon 
Tabron does back to-beck 
9008 Ill BMX Vert and Jake 
Brown IUMvee a 40-loot tal 

~ The veteran San Antonio Spurs 
led by Tm Duncan beat the 
Cleveland Cavaliers and their 
young phenom L.aBron James 
'" a 4-0 sweep to win the 2007 
NBA finals 

T The Amencan League Champ1on 
Boston Red Sox defeat the National 
League Champ1on Colorado 
Rockies in a dec1s1ve four-game 
sweep to capture the1r second 
Wor1d Senes t1tle 1n four years. 

A The LSU TJgeq pounce on 
Ohio Stale early on their YWft 
to a 38-24 Ylctory LSU is the 
first two-loaa tNm to cornplllll 
for and win the BCS ~ 
Champlonahlp 



Ill> Brett Favre of the Green Bay Packers 
surpasses Dan Manno's touchdown 
pass record With number 422. 2007 
NFL MVP Tom Brady of the New 
England Patnots sets the stngle 
regular-season mark for touchdown 
passes With 50. 

AP Photo/BOCOG HO"'---------, 

~~~in_s zoo& 

OQY 

Y The Anaheim Ducks claim their 
Stanley Cup beating the 

Ottawa Sena five games 
2007NHL~ 

Super Bowl XUI MVP Eli 
Manning leads the New York 
Giants on a last-minute sconng 
drllle eo upaet the heavily favonld 
New England PatrloCs 17 14 
shattering the PatrloCs bid for 
a perfeci19-0 S8880f1 



T In January 2008, Academy 
Award-nom1nated actor Heath 
Ledger 28, is found dead 1n 
h1s Lower Manhattan apartment 
from an acc1dental overdose of 
prescnption medacallon. 

"' Entertainment Weekly names 
J.K. Rowllng-author of the 
seven-volume. 4,1 00-page 
Harry Potter senes of best-sell1ng 
children's books--as 1ts 
Enterta1ner of the Year 

4. Heartthrob Zac Efron, who came to fame 
w1th h1s performance 1n the f1rst H1gh School 
Musical, becomes an even b1gger teen star 
With the release of H1gh School Musical 2. 

"' The Best of Both Worlds tour, starnng 
M1ley Cyrus as Hannah Montana, sells 
out 1n every c1ty, prompting t1cket lotteries, 
heartbroken fans and scalp1ng scandals. 

4. Multi-talented star Queen 
Lallfah becomes the latest 
spokeswoman for Jenny 
Cra1g Her message 1sn't 
about gelling skinny but 
about los1ng weight to reduce 
the nsk of Type 2 d1abetes. 

T At London s Wembley Stad1um, 
Pnnces Wilham and Harry 
host the Concert for D1ana 
to commemorate the tenth 

4. As lzz1e Stevens on ABC's 
Grey's Anatomy, Kathenne 
He1gl IS a small-screen star 
As Anne Fletcher 1n the 
comedy 27 Dresses. she 
conquers the b1g screen 
as well. 
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